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TOWN OFFICERS
MODERATOR Charles H. Whittier
TOWN CLERK George T. Noyes
TREASURERS
Jan. 1 to May 3, 1965 Myron L. Jackson
May 3 to Dec. 31, 1965 Frank Steller
SELECTMEN
Term Expires 1966 Howard N. Keach, Jr.
Term Expires 1967 Allen E. Hazen
Term Exipres 1968 Charles H. Whittier
HEALTH OFFICER Howard Sanborn
TAX COLLECTOR Gertrude Harrigan
TUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Term Expires 1966 Bernard R. Bouchard
Term Expires 1967 Stephen D. Currie
Term Expires 1968 Elwyn Miller
LIBRARIAN Mrs. Alberta Clark
LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Term Expires 1966 Mrs. Philip B. Lyster
Term Expires 1966 Mrs. Leonard Greco
Term Expires 1966 Mrs. Pauline Keach
Term Expires 1967 Mrs. Henry Cere
Term Expires 1967 Mrs. William McKenna
Term Expires 1967 Mrs. Betty McCullock
Term Expires 1968 Mrs. Margaret Hildreth
Term Expires 1968 Mrs. Russell Maguire
Term Expires 1968 Mrs. Muriel J. Brown
AUDITORS
Jan. 1 to April 30, 1965 Frank Steller
May 1 to Dec. 31, 1965 Leo Stacy
SUPERVISORS OF CHECK LIST
Earl Allen Henry Cere
G. Merrill Gray
CONSTABLE Howard Sanborn
ROAD AGENT Kendall Huntoon
OVERSEERS OF WELFARE
Jan. 1 to Feb. 2, 1965 Philip Martignetti
Feb. 2 to Dec. 31, 1965 John C. Keller
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM
for fiscal year ending
ASSETS
Cash
In hands of treasurer $150,135.74
Capital Reserve Funds:
( For the acquisition of equipment
and nev/ construction) 3,701.43
Accounts Due to the Town:
Membership Fees—Country Club
For Rent of Land and Town Signs




Accounts Owed by the Town:
Bills outstanding $ 2,798.66
Due to School Districts:
Balance of School Tax 71,063.92
Forest Reserve 1,512.38
Capital Reserve Funds 3,701.43
Outstanding Temporary Loans in
Anticipation of Taxes 150,000.00













State Head Tax $ 23.01
Tarvia—Various Persons 307.50
Salt, Gravel & Chloride Sold 93.30
Rocks Estate Culvert 43.20
Mowing Grass—Various Persons 27.00
George T. Noyes—Removal of Leaves 81.00
Town of Bethlehem—Town Road Aid 759.89
Sale of Old Tractor 20.00
Equipment Rental 10.00
Northern Land Services—Culvert
and Equipment Rental 118.42
New England Tel. & Tel. Co.—
Commission on Tel. Booth 47.48
Liberty Bleach Work-
Rebate on Bottles 40.00
Champlain Oil Co.—Refund Federal
Vehicle Road Toll 454.52
George T. Noyes, Insurance Agency-
Adjustment 142.91
Bethlehem Library—Withholding Tax
and Social Security 184.58
Maple St. Cemetery—Burial Fees 385.00
Littleton National Bank Stock 40.00
William Stone—Sale of Land 25.00
William McCrea—Redeemed Land 75.00
$ 2,877.90
TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM ALL SOURCES $460,113.19





Town Oflficers' and Secretary's Salaries $ 6,102.00
Town Officers' Expenses 2,619.25
Election and Registration Expenses 291.46
Municipal Court Expenses 649.85
Expenses Town Hall and Other Town Buildings 3,728.08
Checking Town Lines and Town Owned Properties 356.40
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 7,196.52
Fire Department 5,405.51
Forest Fire Warden 139.00










Town Road Aid 759.89
Highway Dept.—Summer Maintenance 11,593.30
Highway Dept.—Winter Maintenance 15,307.14
Highway Dept.—General Expenses and Construction 9,133.77
Highway Dept.—Special Oiling Account 998.14
Street Lights and Blinkers 9,417.87
Library 1,700.00
Public Welfare:















Damages and Legal Expenses 535.01
Gertrude Harrigan, Tax Collector—a/c Head Taxes 73.65
Advertising and Bethlehem Resort
Association—Summer 2,046.22
White Mts. Region Association and Town Signs 599.31
Information Booth 1,088.25
Taxes Bought by Town 26,443.94
Discounts, Abatements and Refunds 125.69
Employees' Retirement and Social Security,
Incl. Library Refunds 1,661.65
TOTAL CURRENT MAINTENANCE EXPENSES $138,410.00
Interest:
On Temporary Loans $ 2,628.33
On Long Term Notes 1,058.30
On Bonded Debt 697.50
Outlay for New Construction and Equipment:
Higiiways—New Roads & Streets
Highways—New Equipment
Indeptedness:
Payments on Temporary Loans
Payments on Long Term Notes
Payments on Bonded Debt
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Boat Tax Paid to State Treasurer
State Head Taxes Paid to State Treasurer
Payment to State a/c Yield Tax Debt
Retirement
Taxes Paid to County
Payments to Precincts




To the Selectmen of the Town of Bethlehem, N.H.
Gentlemen: I submit the following report for the
year ending December 31, 1965.
1964 Permits issued for automobiles $ 283.84
1965 Permits issued for automobiles 9,438.58
1966 Permits issued for automobiles 142.01
Amount Paid Town Treasurer $9,864.43
Amount Received 1965 Dog License $ 244.00
Paid Town Clerk's Fees 18.80
Amount Paid Town Treasurer $ 225.20
Amount Received for Filing Fees $ 7.00
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
DESCRIPTION
1. Town Hall, land, and buildings $ 75,000.00
Furniture and equipment 500.00
2. Library:
Furniture and equipment 2,000.00
3. Fire Department:
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TAX RATE ON $100.00




SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Description of Property Number of Each Valuation
Lands and Buildings
Factory Machinery
Public Utilities, Electric Plants
House Trailers, Mobile Homes
Mature Wood and Timber




Fur-bearing Animals and Rabbits
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks




Total Valuation Before Exemptions Allowed
Less War Service Exemptions $83,250.00















Net Valuation on which Tax Rate is Computed $4,063,203.00
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TOWN OF BETHLEHEM
Statement of Long Term Indebtness Showing Annual Maturities of









RECORD OF THE ANNUAL TOWN MEETING OF
THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM, N.H.
Held March 9, 1965
The Meeting was called to order by the moderator
at 7:00 A.M. It was voted to proceed to vote by ballot
on Articles 1 and 21 and to delay the reading and
action on other articles in the warrant until the eve-
ning session. At 4:00 P.M. in open meeting, it was
moved and seconded to close the polls at 6:00 P.M.
and open the ballot box and proceed to count.

















































The moderator called the evening session to order
at 8:00 P.M. and proceeded to read and take action
on the remaining articles in the warrant.
Article 2. It was moved by Howard Keach and sec-
onded by Allen Hazen that the sum of $82,245.20 be
raised to defray Town charges, as follows:
Town Officers' and Secretary's
Salaries $ 6,100.00
Town Officers' Expenses 2,500.00
Election and Registration Expenses 300.00
Municipal Court Expenses 450.00
Town Hall and Other Town Buildings .... 5,000.00






Damages by Dogs 50.00







Old Age Assistance 2,300.00
Memorial Day 200.00
Country Club 11,000.00






Interest—Temporary Loans $ 2,500.00
Long Term Notes 1,058.10
Bonds 697.50





The above items were taken up one at a time. There
was some discussion by A. J, Wysocki on the Country
Club Item, No changes were made.
Article 3. It was moved by Allen Hazen and second-
ed by George Blaney and passed by a voice vote to
raise and appropriate the sum of $1,000.00 for the pur-
chase of a loader for the Highway Department.
Article 4. It was moved by Allen Hazen, seconded
by George Blaney and passed by a voice vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $32,900.00 for Highway
Purposes.
Article 5. It was moved by Allen Hazen and second-
ed by Leo Stacy and passed by a voice vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $1,000.00 for additional
oiling of Town Roads.
Article 6. It was moved by Howard Keach, seconded
by Mrs. Mathey to raise and appropriate the sum of
$9,000.00 for reconstruction of Town Roads. There
was discussion on the motion by Malcolm Stevenson,
Charles Whittier, T. Clare Churchill, James Shea and
John Keller. Malcolm Stevenson moved to lay the
Article on the table and he was seconded by A. J.
Wysocki and by voice vote the article was laid on the
table.
Article 7. It was moved by Allen Hazen and second-
ed by Robert MacLean to raise and appropriate the
sum of $1,750.00 for Health Department, District
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Nurse and Littleton Hospital, being $150.00 for
Health Department, $100.00 for District Nurse and
$1,500.00 for Littleton Hospital, Malcolm Stevenson
moved to amend the article to $1,000.00 for the Little-
ton Hospital and this was seconded by Lester Stone.
Discussion ensued by Robert MacLean, Malcolm Ste-
venson, John Cyr, and Mrs. Mathey. The amendment
passed and the $1,000.00 was raised for the Littleton
Hospital, $150.00 for Health Department and $100.00
for District Nurse.
Article 8. It was moved by George T. Noyes and sec-
onded by Howard Keach that the Board of Selectmen
be authorized to borrow monies from time to time, to
pay current maintenance and operation expenses for
the ensuing year, in anticipation of taxes. Motion was
passed by voice vote.
Article 9. It was moved by Allen Hazen and second-
ed by Howard Keach to raise and appropriate the sum
of $842.25 for Town Road Aid. Motion was passed
by voice vote.
Article 10. It was moved by Howard Keach, second-
ed by Mrs, Krepps to raise and appropriate the sum
of $600.00 for the White Mountains Region Associa-
tion and Town Signs, $403,31 being allocated to White
Mountains Region Association, Motion passed by
voice vote.
Article 11. It was moved by Allen Hazen and sec-
onded by Muriel Maguire to raise and appropriate
$2,200.00 for advertising. Muriel Maguire and A. J.
Wysocki moved to amend that 20 7f be applied to win-
ter advertising. Mrs, Schwartz and Mrs. Krepps
moved to amend the total amount to $3,000.00 Muriel
Maguire and A. J. Wysocki withdrew their 20%
amendment. The Schwartz and Krepps $3,000.00
amendment was voted down. Malcolm Stevenson and
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George Blaney moved to amend the amount to
$2,350.00, allocating $150.00 for winter inserts for our
booklets. This amendment passed by voice vote and
the original motion as amended passed by voice vote.
Article 12. It was moved by Howard Keach and sec-
onded by Floyd Brown to raise and appropriate the
sum of $1,200.00 to maintain an Information Booth
during the Summer Season 1965. The motion passed
by a voice vote.
Article 13. It was moved by Allen Hazen and second-
ed by Ralph Holmes that we have the State Tax Com-
mission revalue the town and that $4,000.00 be ap-
propriated for this purpose. This motion was killed
by voice vote.
Article 14. It was moved by Howard Keach and sec-
onded by Albert Blaney and passed by voice vote to
give the Selectmen authorization to spend not over
$1,000.00 to extend, improve or build streets or roads
to benefit new taxable property.
Article 15. It was moved by Allen Hazen and second-
ed by Frances Clark and passed by voice vote to spend
the sum of $500.00 on Christmas Lights for the Main
Street.
Article 16. It was moved by Howard Keach, second-
ed by George Blaney and passed by a voice vote that
the Town take over the road now known as Hancock
Lane as a Town Road, with two provisions: 1. That
the Town receive a deed to the road. 2. That provi-
sions be made at the end of the road for the snow
plow to turn around.
Article 17. It was moved by Allen Hazen and sec-
onded by Alberta Clark to raise the sum of $500.00
to plant and maintain flowers on town property for
the Summer Season of 1965. Motion was passed by
voice vote.
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Article 18. It was moved by Howard Keach, second-
ed by Robert MacLean and passed by voice vote to
raise the sum of $400.00 to run the Town Lines and
check Town Owned Properties.
Article 19. It was moved by A. J. Wysocki and sec-
onded by George Blaney that the Selectmen be author-
ized to lease the Social Room of the Bethlehem Coun-
try Club for a restaurant. Discussion ensued and an
amendment was offered by Malcolm Stevenson and
seconded by Doris Stevenson that the Selectmen
should take bids but have the authority to accept or
reject any bids. Further amendment was made by
Malcolm Stevenson and seconded by George Blaney
that the Selectmen appoint a Committee of three to
assist them in leasing the Country Club Room, These
amendments were accepted by voice vote and the
original motion as amended was passed by voice vote.
Article 20. Motion was made by Allen Hazen and
seconded by Howard Keach and passed by voice vote
to accept a right-of-way from the Baker Brook Co.,
Inc. deeded to the Town of Bethlehem to Extend the
Upper Brook Road as a Town Road. Motion was made
and withdrawn by T. Clare Churchill that a turn-
around be provided.
Article 21. By ballot vote of 172 to 29 the question
"Shall the provisions of Chapter 171-A of the revised
laws relative to playing games of beano be adopted
in this town" was accepted.
Article 22. It was moved by Malcolm Stevenson, sec-
onded by George Blaney and passed by voice vote







PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1965
Debits
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $231,382.59
Poll Taxes 818.00




















Added in 1965 Poll 4.00
Interest Collected During Fiscal
Year Ended Dec. 31, 1965 1,249.00
$ 1,253.00
TOTAL DEBITS $ 56,822.56
76
Credits
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 1965:









Yield Taxes $ 1,049.06
Poll Taxes 4.00
$ 1,053.06
Abated Yield Taxes $ 513.69
Abated Property Taxes 77.96
Abated Poll Taxes 4.00
Uncollected Yield Taxes 2,952.44
Uncollected Poll Taxes 8.00
Uncollected Summer Stock 200.00
$ 3,756.09






State Head Taxes Committed
to Collector:
Original Warrant $ 2,680.00
Added Taxes 70.00
Total Commitment $ 2,750.00
Penalties Collected 6.50
TOTAL DEBITS $ 2,756.50
Credits
Remittances to Treasurer:




Uncollected Head Taxes—As Per
Collector's List 685.00






January 1, 1965 $ 725.00
Added Taxes During 1965 10.00
Penalties Collected During 1965 64.50
TOTAL DEBITS $ 799.50
Credits
Remittances to Treasurer During 1965:

















































































ALL DELINQUENT TAXES MUST BE PRINTED
IN THE TOWN REPORT




Schuppe, Ernest & Dora, heirs 351.00
St. Clair, Philip & Ida. heirs 140.40
Stevens, Ruth 486.00
Sanborn, Ralph & Florence 70.20
Stevenson, Fred & Edith 922.25
St. Clair, Ida, heirs 135.00
Souza, Isadore & Rosalie 486.00
Weeks, Charles & Olga 594.00
Wright, Mildred 306.43
Wright, Mildred & Dorothy Gilbert 208.25
Wright, Ellsworth A. & Ida 206.82
Washburn, Newton & Maxine 97.20
Weederman, Karl & Joanne 918.00
Wysocki, Marjorie Bal. 85.65
Young, Robert & Agness 135.00
Labonville, Emelien 973.68
Young, Rufus, Jr. 68.73
Trembly, Alphe 447.60
Anderson, David 42.12
Alpine & Highland Hotel Inc. 2,023.00
Arlington Hotel Inc. 1,190.00
Aeken. Raymond & Gilbert Johnson 27.00
Apple, Ira & Ann 5.95
Baker, Irene 7.02
Briggs, Earl 27.00
Bethlehem Hebrew Congrgeation 21.60
Barbador Hotel Corp. 5,950.00
Camarda, Mary 21.06
Challener, Richard & Martha 30.24
Chapman, Norman & Richard Pontini 249.90
Davis, Dorothy C. 178.50
Dubois, Jonathan, Orville Schell, Thomas
Yeomans, Nathaniel Goodhue, Jr. 86.40
Elyowitz, David & Esther 17.55
Emmons, Horace & Bevalie 54.00
Episcopal Diocese of Long Island 267.75
Episcopal Diocese of New Hampshire 327.25
Felsenstein, Jacob 163.63
Franzeim, Norman, heirs 267.75
Fink, Morris & Jerome 38.68
Freedman, Arthur 102.34
Franconia Associates 243.00
Greenberg, Sarah, Laurence Green 645.81
Goodstein, Morris 38.68
Glazer, Benjamin 1,115.63
Glenn, Abraham & Ruth 35.10
Hale, Florence H. 42.12





Duranty, Donald & Elsie
Elliott, Evelyn






King, Jerrold & Nancy
Lynde, Floyd
Little, Raymond & Rosalie
MacLeod, Donald
Maguire, Russell & Muriel
Nelson, Ernest
Roberts, Lewis & Frances
Ross, Louise & Richard











































Wright, Ellsworth A. & Ida
Washburn, Newton & Maxine
Weederman, Karl & Joanne




















BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM
Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1966 to December 31, 1966
Compared with
Estimated and Actual Revenue of the Previous Year
January 1, 1965 to December 31, 1965
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax
Savings Banl^ Tax
Reimbursement a/c State and
Federal forest lands
Reimbursement a/c Gas Tax
National Forest Reserve
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 125.00
Business Licenses. Permits and
Estimated
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES
General Government:
Town Officers' Salaries i
Town Officers' Expenses
Election and Registration Expenses
Municipal Court Expenses
Expenses Town Hall and other
Town Buildings










Damages and Legal Expenses
Health:





















row A^ OF BETHLEHEM, N. H.
CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT
This is to certify that I have audited the accounts
and records of the Town of Bethlehem for the fiscal
year ended December 31, 1965 and found them to be
in good order.
In my opinion, the reports included herein reflect
the true financial condition of the Town, together
with the results of operations for the fiscal year




















N.E. Forestry Foundation $ 200.00
Checking Town Owned Properties
:
John C. Keller 156.40
Total Expenditures $ 356.40
Balance $ 43.60




Bethlehem Spa $ 48.00
Bonardi's Market 1.20
Courier Printing Co., Inc. 50.26
$ 99.46










Dodge & Moulton, Attys. $ 348.13
Miscellaneous Adjustments:
Town of Carroll, N.H. 54.00
Wegweiser, Mrs. Estelle
Howard 132.88
Total Expenditures $ 535.01
Balance $ 464.99




Salary 1964 and 1965 $ 50.00
Expenses 1964 and 1965 15.00
Courier Printing Co., Inc. 10.90
Eastman, Edson C. Co., Inc. 15.65






Noyes, George T., Town Clerk 44.00
Balance $ 26.00
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Bethlehem Village District 3,050.00




Littleton Water & Light Dept. 40.00
New England Telephone 436.17
St. Johnsbury Trucking, Inc. 7.80
Sanfax Corp. 24.75





31. Highway Department—Winter Maintenance
Appropriation
51
Equipment and Equipment Maintenance
:
Bailey's Garage $ 26.55




Downings Garage, Inc. 18.85
Fletcher's Littleton
Hardware Co., Inc. 7.92
Gallen Chevrolet-Olds. Inc. 11.06
Goldberg Auto Service, Inc. 35.25
Goss, C. H., Co. 320.54
Hazelton, R. C, Co., Inc. 289.10
Jesseman's Garage 35.50
MacEddie's Service Station 17.48
MacKenzie Auto Parts, Inc. 187.13
McCullock, Bernard 855.48
Mingolla Machinery Co., Inc. 187.85
Nelson, Ernest 3.00
Oxygen & Welding
Supply Co., Inc. 62.10
Petroleum Product Co., Inc. 36.75
Ross, Ricky, Welding 7.50
Sanel Industrial, Inc. 21.60
Tann, John W., & Sons 223.93
Tony & Bob's Motor Service .85
Thompson Mfg. Co. 3.75
Whittier, Charles H., Co. 28.68
$ 3,388.11
Building Maintenance:
Bonardi's Market $ 5.40
Bethlehem Gas & Elec. Co. 1.90
Cyr Heating &
Plumbing Co., Inc. 2.69
Depot Store Inc. 5.61
Lyster's Market .64
McCullock, Bernard 85.12
New England Telephone 134.80










32B. Special Oiling Account
Appropriation
57
34. Town Road Aid
Appropriation $ 842.27
Expenditures
Town of Bethlehem $ 759.89
Balance $ 82.38
35. Pine Blister Rust
None for 1965
40. Street Lights and Blinkers
Appropriation $ 9,500.00
Bethlehem Village District 100.00
Expenditures
Bethlehem Gas & Electric Co.
Servicing Blinkers $ 16.26





















































Bethlehem Village District 150.00
$ 300.00
Expenditures
Churchill & Brown $ 300.00
No Balance
55. Social Security—OASI Fund
Appropriation
Expenditures



















71. Swiniining Pool, Park and Playground
Appropriation, Swimming Pool $ 4,000.00
Appropriation, Baseball League 300.00






Public Service Co. of N.H. 37.39








Blaney, Arthur $ 44.00
Equipment Maintenance
:
Garneau's Garage $ 22.00
Houle's Electric Shop 1.00
Kelley's Auto Supply Inc. 619.15
MacEddie's Service Station 1.95
McCullock, Bernard 68.38
$ 712.48
Total Expenditures $ 933.46
Balance $ 66.54














Bethlehem Gas & Elec. Co. $ 8.84
Cavanagh, George F. 423.00






Brebner, Frederick $ 18.00
Bonardi's Market 27.20
McLure's Student Band 450.00






A & B Calendar Co. $ 44.40




Northern Office Supply 2.50









of Boston $ 697.50
Long Term Notes
:
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Allen, Earl R., Chairman $ 200.00
Brown, Floyd S. 200.00
Stevenson, Malcolm J. 200.00
Treasurer
:
Gray, G. Merrill 150.00
Clerk:
Stevenson, Doris B. 10.00
Moderator:




Courier Printing Co., Inc. $ 26.16









Kidney, Warren—Balance of 1964-
1965 Contract to
March 31, 1965 $ 375.00
Paid on Current Contract
1965-1966










Cole, Porter $ 17.40
Mowing Bankings:
Nelson, Forrest $ 265.00
Equipment Rental
:
Churchill & Brown $ 25.00
Equipment Maintenance:



































Churchill & Brown $ 143.50
Cyr Heating &
Plumbing Co., Inc. 31.50





Aubuchon, W. E., Co. $ 6.70
Bethlehem Gas & Elec. Co. 90.91
Brown Co. 15.00
Caldwell, George A., Co. 309.36
Courier Printing Co., Inc. 26.75
Cyr Heating &
Plumbing Co., Inc. 31.49




Franconia Hardware, Inc. 94.39
Garneau's Garage 1.00
Hildreth, Margaret M. 27.80
Jackie, Albert 163.81
Liberty Bleach Works 529.00
Littleton Water & Light Dept. 63.26
MacKenzie Auto Parts 13.12
McDermott, J. F., Co., Inc. 29.18
Millar, C, & Son Co. 441.18
New Eng. Metal Culvert Co. 147.44
N.H. Water Works Association 30.00
Ott, Edward A. 10.00
Prescott, H. R., & Sons, Inc. 320.06
Public Service Co. of N.H. 218.85
Red Hed Mfg. Co. 185.60
83
Richardson, George 25.00










This is to certify that I have audited the accounts
and records of the Bethlehem Village District and
the School District for the fiscal year ending Decem-
ber 31, 1965 and found them to be in good order.
In my opinion, the reports included herein reflect
the true financial condition of the Precinct and
School together with the results of operations for the






Report of School District Officers for the School
Year July 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965, Budget and Es-
timated Receipts for the School Year 1965-1966; Rec-
ommendations for the School Year 1966-1967.
District Officers
SCHOOL BOARD
Paul A. Kespert, Chairman Term expires 1967
Charles A. Lavoie Term expires 1967
Earle W. Covell Term expires 1966
Mrs. Frances Clark Term expires 1966
Mrs. Ida Lyster Term expires 1968
Mrs. Muriel Maguire Term expires 1968
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS





Mrs. Barbara Newcombe Mrs. Carolyn Currie
AUDITOR ATTENDANCE OFFICER
Frank Steller Howard Sanborn
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN SCHOOL NURSE
James S. Phillips Mrs. Marcia R. Brooks
SUPERVISORY UNION CLERK
Mrs. Marion C. Howland
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WARRANT FOR SCHOOL MEETING
To the inhabitants of the Bethlehem School Dis-
trict, in the town of Bethlehem, qualified to vote in
district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the town build-
ing in said Bethlehem, on Saturday, March 19, 1966 at
7:30 o'clock in the evening, to act upon the following
articles
:
Article 1. To choose a moderator for the ensuing
year.
Article 2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
Article 3. To choose two members of the Board of
Education for a term of three years.
Article 4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
Article 5. To choose an auditor for the ensuing year.
Article 6. To hear the reports of officers, auditors,
or committees of the district, and pass any vote re-
lating thereto.
Article 7. To see if the District will vote to accept
the provisions of Public Law 89-10, designed to im-
prove educational opportunities with particular refer-
ence to children of low-income families, and to ap-
propriate such funds as may be made available to the
District under said federal act for such particular
projects as may be determined by the School Board.
Further, to see if the District will authorize the School
Board to make application for such funds and to ex-
pend the same for such projects as it may designate;
and further authorize the School Board to take any
cooperative action with other school districts as it
may deem necessary or advisable for the aforesaid
purposes.
Article 8. To see what sum of money the district will
vote to raise and appropriate for the support of
schools, for the payment of salaries for school district
officials and agents, and for the payment of statu-
tory obligations of the district.
Article 9. To transact any other business that may
legally come before this meeting.
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REPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
To the Citizens of Bethlehem:
The school board herewith submits its annual re-
port for the fiscal year July 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965
with a statement of receipts and expenditures, bud-
gets and estimated receipts for the present school
year and for the next school year; written reports by
the superintendent of schools and the school nurse.
We recommend to you a budget of $138,464.41 for
the ensuing year, with an assessment of $128,064.41
to be raised by taxes by the town.
Respectfully submitted,








The regular audited report of the fiscal year as re-
quired by law, July 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965.
RECEIPTS
Revenue from Local Sources
Current Appropriation $120,513.28
Tuition from Patrons, Regular
School Year, Current Year 100.00
Other Revenue from Local Sources 2.00
Revenue from State
Sweepstakes 4,428.01
Revenue from Federal Sources
National Forest Reserve 483.84
School Lunch and Special Milk 937.33
$126,464.46
Cash on hand at beginning of year






















Debt Service from Current Monies
Principal of Debt 2,060.00
Interest on Debt 201.65
Outgoing Transfer Accounts
Expenditures to Other School Districts,
Public Academies, or Administrative
Units in the State Tuition 27,185.20
District Share of Supervisory
Union Expenses 2,031.64
Expenditures to School Districts or
Administrative Units in Another State
Tuition 3,840.00
Total Net Expenditures
for All Purposes 126,054.65
Cash on hand at end of year,
June 30, 1965 4,011.23
$130,065.88
Superintendent's Salary: Bethlehem $1,019.10, Little-






Cash on hand June 30, 1965 $ 4,011.23
Accounts Due to District
Tuition 100.00
Total Assets $ 4,111.23




Notes and Bonds Outstanding $ 4,380.00
Total Liabilities $ 4,380.00
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial rec-
ords of the treasurer of the school district of Bethle-
hem, of which the above is a true summary for the












700 Maintenance of Plant
725 Replacement of Equipment 500.00 500.00
726 Repairs to Equipment 200.00 200.00
735 Contracted Services for Maintenance 1,000.00 1,000.00
706 Repairs to Buildings 500.00 500.00
800 Fixed Charges
850.2 Teachers' Retirement 2,530.00 2,834.58
850.3 Social Security 1,307.00 1,524.60
855 Insurance 1,428.10 1,450.00
900 School Lunch and Special Milk Program
975.1 Federal Monies 500.00 500.00
975.2 District Monies 1,400.00 2,000.00
1000 student Body Activities
1075 General Support 400.00 400.00
1100 Community Activities
1190 Other Exps. for Community Activities 340.00
1200 Capital Outlay
1267 Equipment 1,600.00 1,600.00
1300 Debt Services from Current Monies
1370 Principal 2,060.00 2,660.00
1371 Interest 124.75 227.85
1400 Outgoing Transfer Accounts
1477 Expenditures to Other School Districts
or Units in the State
1477.1 Tuition 33,434.00 31,896.00
1477.3 District Share of Supervisory






School Lunch and Special Milk
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SCHOOL LUNCH ACCOUNT FOR 1964-1965
Receipts
:
Balance from previous year $ 110.08
Lunch sales to children 2,235.65
Lunch sales to adults 204.60
Federal reimbursement 937.33




To the School Board and Citizens of Bethlehem:
It is with pleasure that I submit to you my annual
report relative to your school.
Bethlehem School opened in September with an
enrollment of 162 pupils. This compares with an en-
rollment of 164 a year ago. There are a total of 57
tuition pupils registered in high schools. Of this num-
ber, 50 are enrolled in Littleton High School, 6 in St.
Johnsbury Trade School and one in Whitefield High
School.
Tuition rate this year at Littleton is $458.00. The
rate for 1966-1967 has been set at $443.00.
Only one change in staff took place last summer.
Mrs. Charlotte Keysar resigned to accept a similar
position in Milford. Mrs. Hadwen was transferred to
Grade 3 and Mrs. Louise Smith was elected to teach
remedial reading. In January, Mrs. Claramond Mor-
rill requested release from her contract as a result of
the transfer of her husband from Lancaster to
Rochester, N.H. Mr. Gordon Flight of Lancaster, a
graduate of Gordon College and currently on a grad-
uate program toward a Master of Education at Plym-
outh State College, was elected to replace Mrs. Mor-
rill.
Since my last report, the kitchen, lunch room and
first grade room have been repainted. Fluorescent
lights have been installed in two more rooms, a new
traffic light was installed on Route 302 and the heat-
ing system was converted from coal burning stokers
to oil burners. In connection with this conversion from
coal to oil, it should be brought out that it was neces-
sary to issue serial notes for only $6,000.00, and not
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$7,500.00 as originally estimated. These notes were
purchased by the Merchants National Bank of Man-
chester at a rate of 3^f per annum. New equipment
purchased includes tables and chairs for the lunch
room area.
I am pleased to state that at this time the school
building is in good condition and I do not visualize
any major repairs at this time. I would hope that the
program of replacing the old incandescent lights with
new fluorescent lights will continue until all class-
rooms are well lighted.
As of July 1, Mr. William Grass, Jr. will be super-
intendent of the entire Union itSS with Mr. Harvey
Harkness, Jr. as assistant superintendent. It is hoped
that a business manager can be employed to do much
of the work in that area thereby permitting the super-
intendent and assistant to devote more time to ad-
ministration and supervision.
In closing, I wish to express my sincere apprecia-
tion to the Citizens of Bethlehem, the school board,
teaching staff and other personnel for their continued
cooperation and support. I have enjoyed working
with the people of Bethlehem for nine years as prin-
cipal of your school and for the past nineteen years
as superintendent. I sincerely hope that I have con-
tributed in a small way to the better education of
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SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICES
To Superintendent Cummings and Members of the
Bethlehem School Board:
Health Services Report for the School Year 1964-1965
School Physician's Work (Physical Examinations)
Dr. James Phillips









Number of pupils treated 12
Number of pupils completed 6
Number receiving free care 12
Number of clinics 9
Clinics were financed through the Dental Clinic
Fund. Children were driven to the clinics by members
of the PTA.
Pediatric Diagnostic Clinics conducted by the State
Health Department. Five pupils were seen at these
clinics during the year.
Tuberculosis Control—The Heaf testing program
was done by Mrs. Loretta Russell, R.N. and myself.
Pupils and personnel tested 57
Pupil reactors 2
Adult reactors






School Opens—Wednesday, September 7, 1966
NHEA Meeting—Friday, October 21, 1966
School Closes—Friday, October 28, 1966
Veterans' Day—Friday, November 11, 1966
Thanksgiving Recess—Thursday, Friday, November 24-25, 1966
School Closes—Christmas Recess, December 22, 1966
School re-opens—Tuesday, January 3, 1967
School Closes—Friday, January 20, 1967
School Closes—Winter Recess, Friday, February 24, 1967
School re-opens—Monday, March 6, 1967
Good Friday—Friday, March 24. 1967
School Closes—Thursday, Friday, April 20-21, 1967
Memorial Day—Tuesday, May 30, 1967
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Program of the White Mountains Region Association
1965 (28th year)
Printed and distributed over 180,000 folders and booklets pro-
moting the White Mountains Region.
Received 6,987 inquiries in the office which were answered
promptly with a kit of folders or by personal letters.
Sent over 22,471 letters and 33.317 individual folders by mail.
The balance was distributed by freight or by automobile.
Wrote 25 news releases for use in the local media and four news
letters to our members. Wrote one article for N. H. Profiles on
"Industrial Conway" and helped prepare other articles for use
outside of the region.
Supported the 4-H awards program to encourage the role of
agriculture and awarded Mrs. George Clement of Lisbon the "Out-
standing Farm Wife of the year."
Have sent a weekly bulletin of lodging inquiries to member inn-
keepers who subscribed for them and a monthly real estate bulletin
to the member real estate dealers.
Sent out a packet of ski area and lodging folders in response to
inquiries on skiing.
Presently we are revising our White Mountains Map which lists
nearly 200 points of interest in our region, which was designed to
keep the tourists with us a little longer. Information booth people
tell us it is very popular with tourists. The new edition will be
printed this winter.
Worked in cooperation and attended meetings with the White
Mountains Recreation Association, Coos County Rural Areas De-
velopment Committee, Coos County Planning Committee, Carroll
County Rural Areas Development Committee, N. H. Ski Areas
Operators Association, White Mountains Region Industrial Council,
the Coos, Carroll and Grafton Counties Community Action Program.
The association with these many groups has been mutually helpful
in developing new projects and programs in the north country.
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN P. WILSON
Executive Secretary
Lancaster, New Hampshire







